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BY EIGHTY SEATS

Laber May Claim Opposition
Head in New British

Parliament

It SECOND IN STRENGTH

By Altertattd Prttl
Londen, Nev. 17. Several of th

ewspnpers derlv'! snlMnotlen from the
fact that the Conservative majority In
tie new Parliament 1 net overwhelm-
ingly large, thtiR enabling the opposition
te xerrise n wholesome check upon the
Jredemlnnnt party.

The future of the Laber Party In
Parliament is a matter of special Inter-es- t.

Being the second largest party in
the Heuse, it should, according te ry

tradition, become the official
apposition, and it Is expected it will
claim for Its charman the pest of leader
f what I.--t sometimes facetiously called
Hls Majesty's opposition." This,

fcewevcr, may be disputed, because Mr.
Lloyd Geerge, as the outgoing Premier,
has some claim te the position.

xjeiinr i.nw's majority new is at)
texlmat.l ,'Mm was beaten because

we morning newspapers nt the result of
wc parliamentary elections. This was
Of course te be expected from the Cen-amati-

press, in view of the reten-
tion of the Conservative majority, but
some of the Liberal newspapers also
find certain grounds for satisfaction, or
ai least compensation

They recognize that the outcome ; Aft trying vain te th.mean), a return te party government
and the disappearance of all they most
disliked in the survival of the coalition
long after they regarded Its dissolution
as due.

"We are rid." says the Westminster
Gazette, "of the compromises and
ansterfuces which have made Parlia-
ment contemptible," while the Daily
Kews declares the election "has blown
a breath of clean air into our discredited

institutions," and re-
joices nt the etablihment of "a

trenK, effective nnd nble opposition."
The Dally Herald, exulting ever

labor 'h surccsee. anticipates another
lectien within eighteen months, and

eays: "If meantime we play our cards
boldly ami skillfully we ought te have

labor ssevernment without doubt."
The Tinier regards the result with

4ecp satisfaction nnd says It demolishes
the lust argument for maintenance of
the coalition. The newspaper would
have preferred that the balance be held
mere evenly between the Liberal and
Laborites, but believes the country Ims
nothing te fe.'ir and much te g.iln from
Tentilatien of the l.aler Party's

Parliament.
First Communist Elected

Fer the first time in the history of the
British Parliament a candidate stand-
ing as an avowed Communist was elect-
ed when J. W. Newbold was returned
for the Motherwell Division of Lan-
arkshire.

Anether isolated new member is K.
Bcrymyeeur, Prohlhltienist. who. with
the Lnberite, E. D. Merel, defeated
Winsten Spencer Churchill nnd three

tber candidates in Dundee, a two-'fe-

constituency.
These who expected Mr. Churchill's

defeat expected Scrymgeeur's vic-
tory. He ha. been trying te enter
Parliament for Dundee since 1WW, his
candidacy hitherto being treated large
ly as a joke. lie is an ardent prehibl- - ;

tlenlst nmi wn one ei these who
brought Carrie Natien te Great Britain
years age. The women's votes are
theunht te have been n large factor in
his election, u.s they outnumber the men
in this district.

Trial of Oklahoma Governer
Okmulgee, OkU., Nev. 17. (By A.

P.) Trial of (ioverner Robertsen, of
Oklahoma, en a charge of accepting a
bribe te jwrralt operation of an Okmul-
gee bank, which, it is alleged, b knew
te be insolvent, esterliy was ordered
te be held in Pontotoc County, and the
date for the opening waa fixed ten-
tatively for next Wednesday.
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Even the
Materials used in
Sempliner clothes
arc superior.
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Artist Wanted
Newspaper reteucher who

has had air-brus- h experience.

Public Ledger Art Dept
4th Floor

6th and Chestnut

9s PER THOUSAND

BUSINESS CARDS
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THE MAJESTIC PRESS
PRINTERS and STATIONERS

1214 Girard Ave., Phila.. Pa.
0- -, nulla you en iu er pma
tatlenary. w- - eta isv m messy.

I" I HAVE HAD I

of practical expari
ence with type facts, bor-

ders layouts.
HAVE YOU

need of an energetic, prc-cicssi-ve

young man along
this line?

IF SO
I would like te join your
organization. I can also
write copy.

Arldrpss V.nx A 728
Public Ledger Office I
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KU KLUX BRANDS

HUSBAND WITH

Klan and Beats Man
Accused of Maltreating

His Wife

ACID IN HIS FACE

Mi., Ner. 17.
is under way here of the at

tack en Edward Fisher, who was kid-n- o
pped Tuesday night by eight men.

alleged te have members of the
Kit Mux hlnn. and branded en en eh
cheek and bis forehead with the let
ter "K."

Fisher was walking home from work
at the Norfolk end Western Hnilread
hop when he was seised by four sen

who leaped from an automobile. He
was nlacfl in tha mai-hln- which, fnl.--- .. -- -
lewea or
mere

another car containing
men, dashed through the

four
city

te an open field at ser
murs iron. nere.

Arriving at a field en the outskirts
of the village, the men dismounted and
carried Fisher te the center of the
field. Here they beat him. Informing

eighty. thet he being

in

attentive te ether women. They later
threw him down and with acid branded
the letter en bis forehead and en
each of hie cheeks.

The men then returned te their cars,
leaving Fisher te make his way home.
Crawling and walking. Fisher man- -
aged te reach home about daybreak.

.r In wash murks

Ideas

little

urlntvil

years

and

been

"K"

from his face he went te a barber shop.
where efforts te remove tnem also
proved futile.

Mrs. Fisher said that she and
her husband, following a
had been reconciled about nine months
age and had since been living happily
together
William

at the home of ber lather,
Herst. She denied that he

was attentive te ether women and said
she did net think the men who at-
tacked hint were members of the Ku
Klux Klatr.

"I knew one of the men," said Mrs.
Usher. She refused te reveal the
name, but said he was from Waynes-
boro. Pa. The enlv clue te Fisher's
assailants were furnished by persons
who saw the kidnapping. They said both
machines were large, dark-colore- d cars
and bore license tags and
that the man at the driver's seat in the
first car wa tall and dark.

Nene of the eight men had any In-

terest In the attack nnd branding, but
did It en the request of the local Klan,
It was alleged last night. The same or-
ganization, it is said, wmk cal ed en te
furnish a similar kidnapping party sev-
eral months ae for William Molllnc--werth- ,

of Wnvnesbore. itceuseil nt mis.
treating his aped mother, when they
took him te a field some distance from
Smithsburg, w here they bent him nnd
branded him upon the forehead and I

cheeks with the letter "K."

Wit Sprlucs. Ark.. Nev. 17. (Br A.
. i Meri- - than forty residents of Pu- -
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Kidnaps

HURLED

Hagerstown, nves-tigatlen

Maughunavllle,

disagreement,

Pennsylvania

POTL1C LEDG-R-
Uriel County were held in jail here to-

day for investigation in connection with
an attack from ambush en these attend-
ing a community meeting nt Jesseville,
Wednesday, at which measures for law

enforcement were discussed. Jeff Hewell
was killed and several ethers wounded
during the attack.

A number of men robed in regalia
similar te that of the Ku Klux Klan
attended the meeting, but took no part.

At a similar meeting en the previous
night the white-robe- d visitors had
handed one of the speakers a note de-
claring the Klan was determined te put
a step te the liquor traffic In the county.

The attack Wednesday night was
made en the white-garbe- d men as they
were removing their robes near the
building where the meeting was held.
Additional arrests were expected today.

BOY SHOT BY PLAYMATi- -

Lad Four Yeara Old Wounded In
Dispute Over Game of Marbles

Chicago, Nev. 17. (By A. P.)
Andrew ilagenu, four years old, Is in :i

critical condition today with n bullet
In his neck as n result of n quarrel u Ith
a playmate ever a gnme of marbles
Wednesday.

After one of them bad shot him with
n revolver, two of Andrew'a chums
stuck court plaster ever the wound and
took him home, telling his mother an-

other boy had hit him with a brick.
The injured boy was unable te talk

and it was net until yesterday that the
nature of the wound was learned and
the bullet located by an X-ra- y.

Immediate Delivery
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Open
Evenings
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Sl&P
49

EVENING

Chestnut
Cerner

.50

Styles limited te a
Every fabric, styles

Coats of and
of beaver,

wolf, mole and

Values UOjOO

Tailored dressy effects in
satin crepe, Canten and peiret.

19
Values to 49.50

light taffeta, peiret, Canten
crepe, velvet, brocade cloths.

Values te 69J0

Juveniles
Ceat Special 2 te 6 Years.

with belt, &

notched cellar W
Dresses -- Special 2 to 6 Years.

hand em- -
in colors. ... -

Coats of tweed; opossum
and nutria 1 C,00
lars. Ages 6 te 16. . . . i O
Belivia Coats, large of

and inter- -
lined. Ages 6 to 14.... ) dSO
Seta 2 te 6 Years. Smart
Ceat and Hat te . O O,0
match u

te 8.95

te

inc.

KJWWBIHWra!
AID SUFFRAGE AT PARIS

Committee te Maat
Today In terhenne

Paris, Ner. 17. The suffragists of
nations will defend the reta today

in Horhenne. aespite itren
indications that the French senate wl
reject the suffrage bill en final vote,
today.

Among the leaders will Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, who will preside
alongside Madame de Witt

Others present will be Mrs. Cor- -

Ced
A deltfhtfnl vmj fserve title of
the sea. Serves white
dressing well

wlth

ILEA&PERRMS

THC CWNVMAL

ON TOUR

Columbia
Cheney Brunswick

PHONOGRAPH
Free

All we ask is that you make an initial cash purchase Records

First 20th
and Records

Aute vill call te bring you te our etert. Phene Diamond Site
or write

MYERS HALL
Germantown
(Belaw Lettish Avtams)

A. 5:30 P. M

oil
the

be

of

AS'D MAKEH8 OF AXD APPAREL
Or TUE UIQBEST CHARACTEU FOR MORE TH.l.V YEARS

Twelfth

Of

Millinery
00

Priced (J
Values te 12J50

An array of last - minute styles
of millinery creations for dress,
sports nnd general wear. Black,
colors and the new and smart
metal cloth turbans are included.

Coats, Capes & Wraps
375.00

SAUCE

Senora

Payment December

of individual beauty the exclus iveness often just one of
kind. desirable and fashionable in an abundance of em-

broidered, paneled and wonderfully fur-trimme- d.

Fair Types of the Ceat Values
ormendale, fashena

panvelaine, trimming
caracul, squirrel.

75M

for
and

cel- -

Bhawl
lined

Coats and draped.
Of gerena, arabella and

Richly fur

110"
Values 150.00

Dresses Unusual Reductions
and and Occasion

35M

Fer street, and dance.
In chiffon, light velvet,
peiret and Canten.

Values te 59M

Velvet, metal silver
cloths, silver lace

Values te 79JO

Others up te 175.00, values te 225.00

Smart Winter Togs
for

Chinchilla,

Velveteen, f,5Q
broidered

mannish
trimmed

cellar
beaver; yCt00

Special

Children's 2M

International

Senium-bergc- r.

Boiled

aristocrat

seasoned

WOftCISTtHMI

Columbia Brunswick

2626 Ave.

TWBSTY-3EYE-

Specially

bloused,
marvella,

ormendale. trimmed.

Styles Women Misses Every

Hats,

straight

afternoon
taffeta,

25'

brocades,
trimming.

S9'50

A Christmas Sale of
Women 's

Silk Hosiery
2000 Pairs Involved
An event that doubles in impor-
tance coming se early. All are first
quality and most desirable kinds.
lJ)5for2.95ChiffenSilkIIo$lery
Silk from top to tee ; of fine quality
chiffon silk; black, gunmetal and
bronze.

1.95 for 2J95 Plain Silk Hosiery
The famous "Harris" and Pelntex
of excellent quality. Every color
and black.

We Specialize in Apparel That Slenderizes the Larger Weman; J

bttt Ashler for EniianaV Madame
Baril for Belgium,. Mra. Stanley Me
Cermlck for the United States, Madame
Tirel) for Italy ana Mile. Vacaresce
for Rumania.

ItflNMM

Special

Chekars of
Natural Squir-
rel, Taupa or
Brown Fex, Jap
Mink is.Kelinsky.

SI

Chinese woman will speak for the
Orient and three. French suffragists
France. Justin (lednrt, the
strongest advocates equal suffrage
France, will chairman.

jDMfl fl CMsTffS) AHOUHK

PORBIS111S CHESTNUT ST.
iOfjaweite Keith Theatre)

HMnKSp3MuZwjy

7.50

Qflffl! w i a"..-- . JtWs.
-- a (., "'c rr-;- 7

for
one of

of in
be

Special Tomorrow!

NEW HATS
3-5-0

SHESS?

Values te 7.00
New winter hats in great

Shapes large and
colon and smart trimmings.

PurtXating Agent? Ordtrt Aeeeptedmczssssm

HimmWa;tt, y v-- t

AKI FVfg HARD

EELEI 0 RUBBER

aaa JBBB JBBT W !

Tnuti, AbieniMl BtUt, Elutle HetUty

D
row uut

ESTABLISHMENT

25 Se. Hth St.
Phils., Ps.

Hani
?lgfflWBTOMSta&l!i

We Have
Player-Piah-et

te Salt Every Price Reawbement

But We strongly advise you buy
enco for a lifetime, by investing in a

MATHUSHEK Player-Pian- e

These famous instrument equipped with the Aute de-

luxe action beyond question, the finest player made.
Open Men., Wed, ana uvea.

UVERCO.
SERVICE Jm Belew

llth St.

Fureh-ula- g Agents' Accepted ISIIIIIIIBfBIIIIIIilliriiKlUlBIIHIIlWaMaU FaiedWaKjmaKMOfcBliciriJj

Cellar and Sets and Fur Trimmings, Children's Fur Sets and at
Moderate Prices

1 1 l1l5ChestmilStreet. 1

icura
IDEAL

the

medwsts

Orders Orders

Cuffs Coats Spaclal""""""

Ckekars
Natural lauai
Marten, Blende

and
Marten.

One Thousand Fur Coats Offered
Tomorrow at Prices That

Defy Duplication
1$ Once mere we offer startling demonstration our enormous merchandising
powers. Once mere we prove with unmatchable values the tremendous advantages
that this house of quality offers you in the selection of fine furs,

Because our enormous volume of and because we manufacture our own
furs, thereby saving you the middlemen's profits, we can, and de, give you values
that are beyond comparison, as you can prove by examining tomorrow's offerings.

BUY TOMORROW FOR XMAS- -A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE UNTIL REQUIRED

I Coats All wraps Coats Ce"?0 f.ta Ce'k""01
tg CeaU

I 59.50 59.50 69-5- 0 69.50 79.50 89.50 89.50 94.50

f lS Jit mk 2k $$k Jl im

IS!". sSi" fc JrtS! S. reat. Jr rSiu, w fJiLl, "siv sSl!' TH
I 98.50 U8.50 9H.&- L- JS.50 - 98.50 135.00 a v 145.00 145.00 W

I Coats W Trimmed f Trlinmc.l Ceat"'"" w"!p!jln M Xk Caw (V ?'. " I Jttk
98.50 145.00 145.00 155.00 175 00 V imm &Sstann Sdrn.mv.iiv mUO.MV

'sACnncs WtLwHr Coats 1 Oeats Lfi rV r MlnK
loeRftfi Neenfl !OS.nO HAKlft Vi'i V routs . SA

,UU.UU w99M llifll.llll H.'i'i Ilf r-- m a v n.
i aia.uu 795.00

Hudsen Seal Dyed Muskrat. French Seal Is Dyed Ceney. Extra Large Size Coats Wraps Ua te 54 Bust
in iM.iim mmi-m- tl a D.. ...t limSSIiaaMSSa.llllSll'rlSBIIIISBIIIIIMllllMliil'iMiiiimi.iiwwiivi'Wiiawwiisjprjaaw shs .iwniuii' pii.'.w iiiiivuiwnuiwiEiaiirH'lHHiHiiBi Charge Purchases Pavakl
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